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The Fort Hays State
agriculture department
sponsored the national
agriculture judging conference last weekend. See
page J.
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Desk, chair earn top award
for local high school senior

l,y Dcnfi Clo..,on
S..Uor

The Alumni Association
voted to move into the
Endowment Association
building at yesterday's
meeting. See page 2.

s..r, Wria.r

The Industrial Arts fair
had over 1,000 displays
from junior and senior
high students. See page I.

He's come a long way since the days of "Daddy's litt!~ helper," but
the fatherly interest in his activities still remains.
"Dad wanted my brother to build one and he didn't, so he asked me
to do ii," Larry Leiker, Hays High School senior . said. He was speaking
of his walnut roll-top desk and chair that won the f.d Davis Award at
Fort Hays State's Industrial Arts fair last weekend. The award is named
in honor of the former industrial arts instructor and is given to the
most outstanding entry of the fair.
Leiker started work on his project at the beginning of the school
year. Since then , he estimates he has worked at least four hours a day
to finish it. including time spent working at home. The combination of
the old-fashioned desk and chair also received the outstanding wood
project of the fair by a panel of judges from Kearney State College.
Leiker's instructor is Dave Windholz. "We worked hard on it ." Leiker
said. "Whenever I asked him something. he helped me out. I wanted to
build the chair at the beginning of the year, and at the end I didn't
know If I was going to have time. But I didn't know if I could win the Ed
Davis Award without it, so we built the chair."
The hardest part to build. Leiker said. was "where all those little
drawers are in the top part." The project cost about 5325 to build. he
said. Leiker's future plans include a possible industrial arts major in
college. ''I've been thinking about it. maybe at FHS, " he said.

Approximately S 1.300
was collected for Wallace
Village during the Sigma
Chi Derby Days. Team
results are given. See
page 5.
For the first time in
Wiest Hall's Road Rally
history. a women's team
won the event. See page 1.

Forum
A book review of The
Spike. a best-selling novel.
examines the questions
raised by the story, of international intrigue. See
page 4.

See 'Bay• .Janlor Bi.61a •

,,..es

Left: Judges Everett Sheffield and Barb Glendenning.

Kearney State College, inspect one of the l,2i9 enteries.
Above: The Fort Hays S,dk Industrial ,~;t!i Fair W.!S Friday
and Saturday. with 45 schools bringing enteries to Gross
Memorial Coliseum.

The tribulations uf a job
search in tuday·s column
will probably hit home for
many seniors. See page 4.

Photos by Brad Norton

Department sponsors a·g riculture judging contest
by VinceHe-

Capy£1litar

Approximately 5:.!0 students from
colleges across the nation with
agriculture program~ competed in
the :'>iational Assoc iation of Colleges
and Teachers qf Agriculture annual
invitational judging confe renc e
spons1>red last week by the Fort
Havs State agriculture department
.:It went oit extremely well ... Ron
L1ne. instructor of animal science.
said . " We hilve rec eived a lot of
comments on thl' or~anization of the
contest. I think we surprised a lot of
people that 11 we nt so well ...
This w,1s tht' first timt' HIS or any
collt·I/P in Kansas has st•rved as the
conf~rence site. he said. and things
went s,, well rhar FHS has a d1ann·
to he lht• site a ~a in n,•xt y,·.u o r
sometime in the nt•ar futurt'
F"r!Y-"nl' c olle1ws. both tw·, ,-n·.ir
and four -y .. ar. ,•ntned the c<,mpP!1111,n Ei11l1hlP /1Jr !ht> ronff'n•nr,•
wn,• all rnm -lan<l -l(r,Hll c-olh.•gt•s
"-'Ith ,1gr1culture pr<,grams Tht•
ma11Jri!y "f llus y .. ar·s p,ut1up,,nts
canw frr,m !lw \l,rlwt•,1. m.-lud1n~

some Kansas community colleges.
with some schools fr o m the So uth
and fr<,m such sl a tes as \ew York
and California .
The six contests were crops: dairy;
!!eneral livestock. including cattle .
swine and s heep;_ meat animal
e valuation : horses and ~oils .
L1ne said everyone in the FHS
;1griculture departm t:> nt. includrng
students . faculty and staff. worke d
"n the c onference . FHS had no
teams entere d in the contests. a
tradition llf the f1Jllege s thiit spon sor
the event.
Other gr"ups on campus .
i11cluding t tw pri n t shop and the
\lemori,11 l nion cafet e ria . assisttd in
Fils· sp"11 sori111.; of the confl'rn1re .
\!any hus1m·~ses and individuals
from thl· H,1ys ,1 rt•a. K,1ns.1s and s uch
states as ("aliforn i,1 . Col,,r ;,do.
\l1ssr,ur1. \i·hr;iska. Tt·xas. \"ermr,11t
,1 nd \\ '"·ons1n dr,na!Pd m,Hwv "r
ar11mals
'-; par\v n .lJOO Ill ,1...-ards was 1.;1ven
at the c;,rlfn,·nrP. Lrn P said. anrl tlw
,111ncullur•· ckpartnwnt had '" find
(l1,11ors !11 11Jt•t·t ttus '-.-\CT,\ "nly

designates the location ot the contest. he said . and does not provide
funding.
Serving as judges at the conference were officials from the
L".S. Department of Agriculture and
state inspection labs. as well as from
agri-businessmen from around the
stale of Kansas.
Registration for the conference
began last Thursdav . although some
c,,ntestants arrived a$ early as last

S,"Jor -~off Wrltrr

Thr F"r: flay< Statt• Athlf'!1r
As~,,( 1at 1"n H"arcl rn<'t vr~!Ndav to
appr"v" ,.,,era I 1'Pm< 1nr iud1111<
AthlP!J< [J1rf'c t" r H.. hhy Th, ,mp<••n <
prop,,<Nl hurhlf'! Ii ,r !hr i ~" i-1 'l-.2
~h,-,1 \"l'i\r

p-,,. h1Jdi!P! -..·a< !hf' m;11n !, ,p« , ,f
thr me,-:1,,'1 .-ilth"u'1h mPmhf'rs <" n\ic1errd ,rnd a ppr, ,ved prop<~
S<:hf'<l1iir< l,,r , -.,11,.\·~ll <1,fth.)ll
wre~tlrn'1 ;n,.n < and women< :r;ick
h,ukPthai, .rnd ;:-vmna<t1«
Tht-\ al<• · 11;i,·r Th .. mp<tnll l)f'r:.i1~
,,nn ~,. C11il~! hu1~ i"1n -1 1·1~2 m,-x1.-.l
1:>·P-\~"'n.irr [1.><1,21• \\.11-.:, \ .\ll The
\·an "-' Iii hr U'-"d tn :r.-in<pnrl !Pam<
on lnni. tnp<t n•"<I <r,l\()O The ~rd
will er.nuder ilpprov;il ,,f thr pur ·
ch;i~ ,1t their nP-.:1 m.-.-1m11 \l;iy 11
Alttr apprm:;il of th!' minutf'~
mtmhtrs rrv1e,,, rd fin;inr1.-it
s1,.1tment~ for FPhru;iry .\nd \1;irch .
at wllich hmt' they were told th;\t

S l J:I -li\11 l ·1 ff ' fll,l lll \ t• , h,• p,ll(j flll
H,,.• End<,1<>Jnl'n t loan ,H "f \l,1:,- ."\
Ttw or11(in,1I i,,,rn w;is ! 150.00tJ hut
"'-Ith intf'rf'<I 1! now come< lo
l :;)i fHlO
Thomp<.un, !nt,11 pr o po~t>d hudQf'I
.< S221 .4fHI 11,r h~.\I year l'JR2
"h1r h me lur1Ps S 10) .000 recf'l\·rd
!r .. m stud .. nr all<•<"at1on~
.\
hr!'.\kdo"'·n 11f thr re<pective dq>ar! ·
mf'lll.\ ~how< !hrs.,, h'1urt'\ ,.\thlf'tl(
.:1dm1n1strat1, ,n. S:?1 .-1110. h;i<rt>;ill.
SI .hHl
ha<kPth;ill
S.Fl ,!iii.
.- hPPrlPilrlt"'r< .

s; 'l ..,()()

1,.,If S~ '. •11<1 gvmn.1st1n S.l ., Ou
tf'r.n,,
S.1 i)Oo !r;ick
s l n ;1u,_
:rarn1n'1 r"'1m S1'1.04H) womrn <
m.-d1c;il PX,>('n<r Sl.tMH) _ wnrnrn <
...-rr<thn'1 .
«-hnl;ir<h1p<. SI :i .OOll
:1.,()() ;ithlf'II( prngr;im, S7 (HHJ .
tr a nspnrl.:1t 10n. SR. /;()41
Ten dPp;irtmC'n!s <h""' rncrea<e<
l..l<I vr;ir"< h~trf'~ WNP ha~h.)(I _
H~OO. ~•1.:rth;ill. B'l .000. f()()tb.-ill.
Si9.500: anlf. S2.400 111,·mnulic~.

total po111ts. Ha wkeye Tech of Iowa.
re ceived a sweep,takes award .
The contests . Lane ,aid . "are as
close to practical in nature as we can
make them ." In crops or livestock.
fqr examplP . student teams
estimated the ,ize of t he crop r, ,
l.(r1Jw from specified seeds ur the
~rad e of beef t,, be 1,1ken frurn
spe c ified cat t le
The studen ts ·
estimates were c<>mp,1red to those ol
the judReS in "rd e r to award prnnts

with the board in early February
Johnson received a notice Jan 21
that
her Pmployment
w;is
terminated ; \larsha!I recei•.ed a
similar notice \l.1rch 2:; wh ile , ht>
Wil, on sick IPavt•
Johnson said th,1t n,, expl,1n,111"n
for the firinl(s "'·as g1n•n her or
\1arshall when th,•y rt>• ,•1ve<I :h e
nolices. Several "'·eeks ,1i.r,. Johnsi,n
Silid. \iar,h,1ll •;,,nt a lt>lter to e;ir h
memher of !hf' h• ,ard . ;isk1n!l th,·m
t,i r('view !hf' ,1ruatu,n Thf> '"' "
former secretar1t>s wantt•d !he board
to look intu thr m,itt,•r Johns"n
'-il1d. since thev feel 1t has hurt !hf'
reputation ,,f :h .. E n rJ,,wment
-\_~Slo(l,lt1t>n ..
JnhnS()n sa1cl ,h,.· ·, . ;is un~\Jff> -...t-.-.
the board .,.·a1t1•<1 untii iatf' l.pr1I 1,,
rrv1!'w the mattrr . ;>"'rhaps thP
mem~rs wantPd ~,. (."f' ,f ;t ._..,\JIC
·go aw;iy ·· <hr ~1<1
Dr W!'1r
P1n,nn. a \kPhns,,r. p~,\<,(1an and
pre'1den1 ,.r •r,c t, .. ,prJ
<i11rl
-..-iturc1.n-·, boilrd mf""llf,'1 """' ::-i"
hnt since !hf' l).-,.:1rC-: '.f'( r ;vrd :hf'
llflf''\, ,1n~ letlrr• It 1s d1fftcuf: :,,
•<hedulP i\ mPe:,r.i;; .,. .,,.,, :h ..
mf"mh-Pr~ 11"'·~ :,-,c...,2,){1 :';. ;;r• .,t,..fl._
Imm H,1,"\ . hf' ~1d
Tht> rneet1n11 !)r11a;-: -11 ;; pm .1nC-:
:hP bn.\rd mf'! "'1tt·. Jnhn<,,n .\nc1
\lanh.\11 .1! at><,ut ; p :.i .titer 11 h.-id
cornplf'led othf'r «h"'<!ull'd :-iu~nM-\
\larshAII ;ind ! hr:i Jnhn,on
preM-ntl'd thf'1r r.\~~ hn1'h1n11 1n
;ibout JO m1011tM '""" "' thf'
mernb<!-n of the boilrd A~kf'd .\ny
qu~hons n, ma<M- am commf'nt
about the mailer t><!'fnre the :wn lf'h
the room .
John~n said thi~ mr;>n~ hf'r

and \larshall. ··v,;e expected some
kind of response ... she said . As of
~,nday afternoon. Johnson said she
h,)d not heard from tht> hoard abo ut
11s decision 1<,11,,,,,in~ the meeting
Johnson ,11rnmar1zt' d their
~rievancl"s as ti.-111'1 a ""la r k uf cornmunic.:lli•,n h,·t"'·,·1·11 !'mplnyer and
Prnpl, ,,·ees .. .incl twtwppn others
,tivolq~d 1n th,· End,,wrnent '"We
fell that lhP End1Jwmt•nr was not
t~1111< run pr.,p••r lv · ,tw q 1d
Whrn ,\d<,lph HP1~11, :, ",k o vn as
rxt•,ut 1ve d1rf"1.:•,r ,,f t~)f' F..ndn~: -

Both the men and
women won their divisions
in the invitational track
meet Saturday at Lewis
Field Stadium See / ltJ _!.!•· ,
The TigL·r tt-rrni~ :t·,1,11
received third in
conference play th i~
\,·eekertd. See 1•uge 1;

Endowment Board rejects secretaries' grievances
by VinceH~-

co,,7 £,IUo.-

A meeting of the Endowment
f3.,ard Saturday has resulted in no
C"h;inges in the case involvinl( lw·o
former employ e es of the Endowm\'nl Assoc1ation who we re fired
earli e r this year and filed griev,1111 e
st;itements with th(• hoard
Belly Johnson . a secretary for
nearly four years. and K.uen
\larshall. ,1 secretary fllr nine years .
t·,1 rh filed ,1 wii•v.11Ke ~,arement

Proposed athletic budget approved
by David Cloa.aton

Tuesday to prepare for the compe tition. Three contests were held
Friday and the other three Saturday .
Awards were presented during a
ceremony Sunday morning.
A college could e nter a team in
only one contest or up to all six contests; in all. 110 teams competed . .-\n
award was given lo the colie ~e
whose team scored highest in ea ch
of the six categories In addition . the
college which ilffumulated the m1,st

Sports

~:1 000 . t1·n01<
S2. :iOO . trark .
SJ 1).200. worn,·n ·, <r holanh1ps.
51 :! .000. wn•,tlmg_ S] .000, and
tran~p<,rtat,.,n . S7 .CJ:1~
\',."omen·s athlt't1n are not
,nc luded m !hf' tc,t.-ils ~cau~ thf'y
;ire paid out .. f funds 11ll,o(a!rd by the
st.:1tr This vr;ir ·, ;illo, ;it ion wa<
F,:i .O] I
Thomp<;<on < f11(ur<' <if !221 400 1<
up from S211. 7]R th1< yf>ar
tar
.S l 71.52.'i of th;it h.1<
.. n <pent
IP a VIili;( a halancf> of H2 .212 10
Tht' hndQPt "'"' Pil<~d on a
mr.tion b.· Jim KP!lerm;in . dirt"<·
tnr "f ;idm1<<1nn< ,\00 t>'fnndf'd h'I.
Dorthv Knnll. ,1~<1,c1"1" df';in , ,t
~tudt>nt~
Thnmp,nn will nn"' t.:1ke !hr
hudQl'I to thf' f(),lfh~. who will
df'cide how to 11~ their ~harP
,\lthoul{h Thomp~nn 1~ rMpoosihle
for the total fi!{IJtf' . 11 1s the coach~
df'<"ision as In ho...- 11 ~hould mrxt
;idf'qu;itely be ~prnt

ment last July sht• ,,uJ. sh e .ind
\tarshall tried '" ht'lp him adju st 1, ·
his new posit11111 H11w,·v..r . ,h e ,.;11d .
he d1srei;iard,_.d rtwin lh- '" !t.'d lik e
we didn "t kn, ,w w·h,1t \\P Wt•rp
doing ... Johns"n q1d
Rt>1s1g w·as n, ,r prt•,enr "h .- 1, ' tH·
:w11 mf'I with !ht' h,1.1rcl He w.1 ,
unavailahle for , 1J rt11n1•nt \1 ,, nd,1,·
,1flt'rn,,c,n .
P1er;,,n ~11cl tilt' hoard ha• 1.. .,kt>d
111!11 th,• i.neva11ce< .. , cJ.,n t th111k
,1nv rh.in~P nt·Prl< 1., tw 1n,1rl,• ... hr
~,d

Women claim $75 first prize
in sixth annual Road Rally
1,; <, ,n tP< t,int< and
! 4;11 11. pnze r71 ••nP\ , , ,r.i pr;~d ~:,f"•
, ,"<:h .\nnu.11 R, ,.11d R.1ll,· <r, ,n~"r"<l
~, \',. 1r<t H.-ill
T ;ii,; ,n,! hr<I plan• ,;. ':-tf' PVf'r.:
.,. ,,-,. JunP Hr1man Barn.-ird 1un11Jr
;i,11-: l.f'a Ann :-;nit \k\l ,n df'< he-.-id
r .. ,,d,.r,: "',tr, a t1mr ,,I nnr hr,ur and
.; ; :n1nutt"~ Thr HP1m"n '.'i<" it• ~,rnr
1oi1i-

~<- " " !"lo,u .-t:1<!

J.;

1

;-r:1ntJ~t-, h,,-t~rr

·~,.\r. ....-"od-pl;irp hni~her< ! ..Hr\
l.u,J.: H,il (,:! :rr<l"lrr-,;ir; ~nc1 811:
T'!":, ·,f'0cx,·,n H"' ~~ ,.·,ph,,m, ··"
r :-urd ;,L;ice ,..P,,'. :r. Hra~ \~ail.\,-,.
T 1ot ,·,r. !un,,)r ~nd Jnr-.r: [ >-·.-,t)O
( ,..,...,. 1ur.ior ,.,-,:~, a :,mr .. f :hrf'f'
:-i,-~,n ;tnd 19 mmutM
Thi~ ,, : hP hr<t H·ar :h;i: ,\ :r.\m ,)/
• ·,;c-:'\,r, hA..1

'-·nn

tt,,

,,·~n:

f.J1,tll c;in cnot;imm1c :,..-,-, ,><>non,
Pach w"rl' entered 1n thr rally
R~n r>ilrdner ,h.:11rm.:1n "f lhf'
,.,,er.! '-'Id . "l. lol nf p,'<>OIP d1dn t

~urr. , ,u! \\'f' h • ,pt !, ,r tn·ttt·r p,tr ·
!1f 1p.;t :1•,n nrxt y•·,)r
1

Cr,nti><t,1nr, ,:.-ir'.Pd a: \\ 1P<t H,111
-,..·,th ,-Jur< leadm.; :.. t:w f1r,1, hrck·
;:i,,rnt .\I f'a<h chf'< .:p<i11J! ( <>ntr<tan:~ rt•cf'I\ !'d ci11"s le,1d111i. t<, t hi>
;ir,:: «nr 11p t .. thf' final \1xth rhr<"k
;y,int Che,kpo111's w"r" at ,·;irinu~
·<,,.,-"t:(,n~ in ~,1""-i~
T ~e f.\rt ,\r(' t1mrd "t "-'e r. ( hr ck
~

i i:-:~

Tht· ~rf",.1 1,u, t,

fi~urr-d h.,~r

~1rn"' ic. ,·,,r.,p..\tif'<1 ~., ~.1l·t"-1 (.'Jr ( 11mr

F,·,r f'\t' l"\ •ii1r~• '\~f1 1n<1~ t-w~t--. :n c1 t1r
.:il"lr.-id .,J ::-ie t.a<e :1mt"' '. :-tr .- ar :<
J,-h,trC-: ,,nr p,,101 The <i\r ,..1th thf'
lrwf'<.t ,}<HO!< 1s prn,la,mr<l th,.
...,-mnrr
,\n rn lr, Irr ,)t $.G pPr , ;ir <"<>,·PrN!
th" <•"' "' thf' ,..., ,, T-~h1rl<
F1f\t pl;icf' award ....·ass;_~_ with~rnnd ,rnd !h1r<l pl;i,e< Tf'<f'iVlllll S:'>O
.:ind S2:i rf'<P"(f1vrlv

2
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Alumni Association approves contr'-.ct on move to Endowment building
Although the contract has yet to
be signed, the Alumni Association
Executive Board voted Saturday to
approve the proposal of moving its
Picken Hall offices across the street
to the Endowment Association
building.

will decrease to Sl50 for' the
following 10 years. After the initial
16 years, no rent will be charged.
The Executive Board voted to give
the finance committee authority lo
invest nearly $35,000 in a manner it
finds feasible. Sally Ward, Alumni
Association executive secretary,
suggested Investing the money,
which the Alumni Association had

By moving to the new location in
the upper level of lhe two-story
building, the Alumni Association will
have a larger office aiea. It also
hopes to cut expenses by cutting out
the current process of duplicating
records at the two offices.
Under the al?proved contract, the
Alumni Association will pay $200 a
month lor the first six years. Rent

pooled in the Endowment Association portfolio, in several highyielding securities, which would
enable the money to be accessable
to the Alumni Auociation in a short
period of time.
., Her suggested Investments
'included a S 10,000 money market
certificate, a high-rate cash management passport and a back trust

CIµb constructs homemade_playground equipment

may encourage some kids to ge·t . tured equipment, is· inexpensive,"
Arbogast said.
involved
in
gymnastics,"
. Scheuermann said.
"Since elementary phys1 ... .il educaThe club also made " Ring the
tion is pretty new, a lot of school
Nose" games - a wooden object
systems don't have the money for .
held in the hand with a ring tied to it.
equipment," Scheuermann said.
A child tries to ring the part of the
"The project really went well, and
ohject ·protruding from the base.
I think we'll continue it next year.
The project was conceived by
Physical Education Club is a service
Arbogast and Cindy Zouzas, a Hays
club, and we try to do professionally
elementary teacher. "Homemade
oriented projects in the physical
equipment,-· compared to manufaceducation field."
_ _...;.·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .

sanded, assembled and varnished by
the 15 club members.
·
"We more or less set up an
assembly line," Arbogast said. "It
was a good experience, and we had
a good time doing it."
The club built 10 balance beams.
"We built the standards so that the
Physical Education _ctub members
beam could be used on either its
spent one Saturday morning and
wide or narrow side," Renee
afternoon in February making the
Scheuermann, Physical Education
equipment at Arbogast's home. The
Club president, said. .
wood, which was donated by ·
"Balance beams are important for
Schwaller's Lumber, was cut,
foot and eye coordination, and it

Balance beams and "Ring the
Nose" games are being distributed
by Gary Arbogast, Physical Education Club adviser. Five Hays elementary schools, in addition to the
Munjor, Catherine and Schoenchen
schools, are the recipients.

~=~as~~:r~.,;:.~~l~.~~

director of admissions, recently
resigned his post.
.
Schambers will leave Friday to accept a job in Wichita tor the PfizerRoerig pharmaceutical company as
a sales representative .
Schambers,
a
native ol
Phillipsburg, came to Fort Hays
State almost six years ago. Prior to
joining the administration, he
worked as a savings and loan officer :
for Capitol Federal Savings and Loan
Association in ToP'~ka, and was executive assistant al the Flat Glass
Marketing Association, also in
Topeka.
Schambers graduated from FHS in
1973 with a bachelor's degree in
business. and was student body
president during his senior year. He
was a member of Alpha Kappa Psi
business fraternity and is a member
of the Alumni Association.
Schambers has completed his

..,

ministration.
As assistant director of admissions,
Schambers' duties have included
planning college career nights at
high schools and community
colleges, conducting campus tours
and sending correspondence to prospective students.
Schambers also planned .a bus trip
from eastern Kansas for Senior Day_
· last semester. The Admissions Office
works in conjunct ion with Herb
Songer, associate dean of students,
on Senior· Days.
•
"Basically, we are involved with
all aspects of attracting prospective
students," Schambers said.
"This has not been an easy
decision at all. I have a lot of strong
feelings toward FHS," he said, .. and I
always will."
A send-0ff party has been planned
for Schambers al 8:30 p.m. Saturday
at·the Home I.

love. _

Houses near campus

-sa,eclal summer Rates AvallableCALL

628•8354

625·3&00

* Regulation Pool and Snooker Tables
* Video games an Cl PlnOall
·
* Bud and Busch on Tap
* Burgers, snacks and munchies
NEED EXPERIENCE IN YOUR FIELD?
see why IBM, UpJohns, and xerox h·lre students

with southern sales Management experience.

lill

southwestern, 113 year old company wm be Interviewing Aprll 22, 1981.
FOR SUMMER WORK IN DIRECT SALES
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

contact Placement Office RM 108

Picken Hall for Interview appoint·
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Nursing ·Means Caring

we've got the look they'll ·

3000 Broadway
(just North

RENTING for SUMMER

RN's and LPN's...

Whether you 're headed
for the slope or the beach,

KUI 11.tK°

O.Lati.+eEII • :

· Parent Club. According to Larry
Brookhart, 11 organizations have
been or are in the process ol being
formed, and money needs to be
budgeted by July to support the
organizations.
He also mentioned several ideas,
such as setting up booths at the Fall
Kick-Off and other football games
and meeting with the Student
Senate, to increase parent involvement in the clubs.
Loren Janzen. Executive Board
member, suggested that increased
involvement in Tiger Club would
eventually cause the . Alumni
Association membership to grow if
graduating seniors were encouraged
to buy memberships for their
parents to the organization .

HaDDV Hour 4·6 weekda

Hair
Design

__ ic-:=.
__

RACK YOIJR B ..J.J.S

mortgage fund or an investment in a
maturity utility, such as Louisiana
Power and Light,
Ward also requested the Executive
Board to consider paying Fort Hays
State's proportional share of money
to the Alumni Council of Kansas,
which furnishes· money to support
lobbying in Topeka. FHS, Pittsburg
State and Emporia State universities
have been requested to pay $495
each as their share of the monev
furnished by the Regents· universities. With past requests ranging
from $350 to $500, this is the largest
request that the Alumni Council has
ever asked for. Ward said.
The Executive Board also heard a
report from Lary and Donna
Brookhart concerning the - Tiger

Satisfying and rewarding ...

Now thru end
of semester

that's professional nursing

or Asbury Hospital. Join us

and enrich your career.

For mor~ in/ormarion on a
corf'~r in coring, call or wril~:
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HOSPIT,-\L
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Formal is a Special
Time of Year _
Make Yours Special
Wz"th Flowers From

MAY MADNESS
2:30 Friday, May 1st
OLD SCHOOL HOUSE

. . .. .. .. . .... ... . . . .. ... . .
FREE OUTDOOR CONCERTI
*ARNE BRAW*
·*OSSAIA*
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Early enrollment for transfer students,
1 p.m .. Memorial Union .
Tiger tennis dual with McPherson
College, 2:45 p.m., Campus Courts.

Four music groups
to present concert
Four music groups will be
featured in the Small Ensembles
concert at 8 p.m. May 7 in Malloy
115. -
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Wecfneaday

Tiger baseball with St. Mary of the
Plains, 2 p .rn. Larks Park.
Tigerelle softball with Bethany
College, 3 p.m . and 5 p.m ., Babe Ruth
Field.
Summer counselor training session,
6:30 p.m ., Memorial Union.

Tharacfay

I-Friday

Annual high school art exhibit, 8 a.m.,
Memorial Union.
· Tiger and Tigerette tennis dual with
Dodge City Junior College, noon,
Campus Courts.
The Man of Mode, opening night,
8 p.m., Felten-Start Theatre . .
Ambrosia concert sponsored by
MUAB, 8 p.rn., Gross Memorial Coliseum .

Randall Reyman , assistant professor
· Selections will be performed by
.
V
- o f music.
the Jazz Ensemble, Percussion
The performance is free. For
Ensemble, Windwood Quarte t and
more information, contact the
Flute Duet . Faculty directors
include Mary Bartholomew, instrucmusic -~epartment at 628-4226.
tor of music: Robert Brown,
associate professor of music; Carla
Markovich , instructor of music: and

High School seniors
win $100 awards

High school seniors from
Macksville, Great Bend and
Ellsworth have won SIOO scholarships in English Scholarship Day
competition at F'orl Hays Slate.
The three award winners were
Janis Paden. Macksville; Willam
Mauch, Great Bend : and Clay
Manes. Ellsworth. Alternates are
Glen Leadabrand, Lebanon: Craig
Werhan. Hays; and Melodie Hake.
Lenora.
One hundred sixty-two seniors
competed, with 43 testing out of
English Composition I.

KFHS radio contest
promotes Ambrosia
For those residence hall students
who are tired of paying high prices
for albums and posters, KFHS radio
is allowing these luxuries free of
charge.
In a contest called "The Great
Ambrosia Give-A-Way," listeners of
KFHS have the opportunity lo win
albums and posters in promotion of
the upcoming concert.
Residence hall students, should
tune their radios to 600 AM for further details and their possible
·chances to win.'

May graduate students' finished thesis,
research paper and oral examination
reports due, 4:30 p.m., Graduate Office.
Fort Hays State Rodeo, 7:30 p.rn.,
University Rodeo Grounds.
The Man of Mode, 8 p.m., Felten-Start
Theatre.
High Plains Barbershop Chorus, 8 p.m .,
Sheridan Coliseum.

Freshman honorary
initiates members
Alpha Lambda Delta, national
fresl\![lan scholastic honorary, has
initialed 29_-Students whose grade
;point averages are 3.5 or above.
The organization has also
awarded honor certificates to 21
seniors who were initiated as
freshmen and who have
maintained a 3.5 grade average
throughout their college careers.
An honor book was awarded -to
Geralyn Kraus, Grainfield senior,
who has maintained a 4.0
cumulative grade average.
Initialed as chapter officers were
Julie Wirth, Claflin freshman , president; Jon Gilchrist, Hays freshman ,
vice-president; Shaunalee Shain, El
Dorado freshman. secretary; Shari
Leitner, Norton freshman,
treasurer ; David Clouston, Ness
City freshman, editor; and John
Colglazier, Oakley junior, junior
adviser .
Freshman initiates include
Katrina Aistrup. Spearville: Susan
Baldwin, Cimarron : Jeff Bollig, Ann
Dreiling, Gilchrist, Vince Hess,
Tina Kaempfe, Tracy Venters and
Karla Ziegler , all of Hays; Clouston.
Ness City; Lisa Counts, Hutchinson;
Ersi Demetriadou. Nicosia,
Cyprus; Barbara Hoover, Grinnell :
Mark Ivey , Houlton . Maine; Dennis
Kirmer , Hoisington ; Rick Krehbiel.
Healy; Leitner, Norton ; Eugenia
Lockhart, Osborne ; Mitchell
Metzger. Council Grove; Michael
Murray, Beloit;
Kelly O'Brien , Victoria; Michelle
Pfeifer, Hill City; Janet Prine,
Lucas: Lori Rahjes, Agra; AJan
Roeder, Gaodland;.Shain. El
Dorado; Catherine Smith,
Schoenchen; Cindy Webber;
Oakley; and Julie Wirth, Claflin.

28. 198/
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2-Sa.tarday
Freshman orientation and ea rly
enrollment, 8:30 a.m., Memorial Union.
Fort Hays Singers dinner theater.
7 p.m .. Memorial Union.
Fort Hays State Rodeo. i :30 p.m ..
University Rodeo Grounds.
The Man of Mode, B p.m . Felte n-Start
Theatre.

What's Ahead
SCEC to meet today for officer elections
Student Council for Exceptional Children will meet at 7 p.m. today
in Rarick 208. Officer elections and a Homer B. Reed picnic are on the
agenda for discussion . ·

Football cheerleading tryouts to be today
Cheerleading tryouts for next year's football chee rleade rs will be at
3 p.m. today in Cunningna m 128 ..

Tiger Deb practice, tryouts to be this week
Rehearsal for Tiger Deb tryouts will be from 3:30 p.m.-5 p,m.
lomorrow and Thursday in the modern dance studio in Cunningham
Hall. Final tryouts will be 6 p.rn . Friday. Anyone with pompon: da nce .
cheerleading experience or interest is invited to try· out. For more
information, contact Victor Sisk at 5360.

Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia to have music picnic
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia will have the music department picnic at 5 p.m.
Wednesday al Swinging Bridge Park. Tickets are 51 .50 and can be·
bought from any Phi Mu Sinfonia member. The trad itional instrumental
vs. vocal softball game will be featured . In case of rain. t~ picnic wil i
be May 6.

Send-off party for Schambers to be Saturday
The send-<Jff party for Dennis Schambers will be at 8:30 p .m . Saturdav
at the Home I. Faculty, staff. friends and students are invited to the
•

party.

.

Na~cotics Anonymous to begin ·self-help group
A new self-help group, Narcotics Anonymous, will meet at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesdays and Fridays in the basement of the Catholic Information
Center, 13th and Fort streets. This group is for persons w ith drug
problems.

Reading service center to provide free tutoring
The reading service center will offer free tutoring to students in any
subject . A tutor will be available fr o m 10 a.m.-noon Thursdavs . Call
628-5309 or come to Rarick 212 for more information o n appointments .

Catholic organization to have end-of-year picnic
The Catholic Campus Center will host its end-of-year picnic at
6:30 p .m. Sunday in the backyard of 506 W. 6th St. Hot dogs. chips and
drinks will be provided. Donated salads or deserts will be appreciated.

Pre-marital serologies available at health office
The Student Health Office will offer pre-marital serologies to Fort Ha ys
State students. They are free for FHS students and S2 for fian ces who
are not FHS students. For more information. contact the office before
4 p.m. on weekdays. Students are encouraged to come in before finals
w~k.
·

AlcotlDI Service Center to reconvene Care. Share
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''NOW BUYIN·G••

Hours:

9 a-.m~· to 5 p.m.

SfUDENr BOOK
EXCHANGE
Across the Street From Picken Hall

509 W. 7th

628-8012

••rvlca far any
car naad9

LARRY"S VICK.an

Btn ana Fort
625-9810'

Care and Share sessions will meet at 7 p.m on Fridays in the baseme nt
of the Catholic Information Center. 1207 Fort St. The sessions are
directed toward young people with alcohol and peer problem, . For
more information call the Alcohol Service Ce nter at 025-7:10\ . ext ensi o n
372, and ask for Dave Kingsley .
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Editorials

Graduation

.

Alumni move a wise· one

blues

As the duties of the Alumni Association and the Endowment Association become more and more detailed and the time-consuming task of
vast amounts of paperwork affect the organizations, it is a wise move
that the groups are housing their offices in the newly completed twostory building across from Picken Hall.
The move will alleviate immensely the problems of over-crowding in
Alumni's old offices in Picken, and the two groups will share records
often duplicated between them. While this change does not constitute a
merging of the two organizations, it will undoubtedly lessen the chaos of
the hustle and bustle atmosphere typical of busy Fort Hays State offices.
Both groups also direct correspondence with the nearly 2,000 FHS
alumni; while not becoming one entity. the two offices may be able to
exist more cooperatively in each other's endeavors to maintain contact
with former students and graduates.
The financial benefits derived from the move are also of benefit to
both groups; in a time of belt-tightening in government allocations, this
is a practical step in the _right direction.

My adviser called me into his ollice the
other day. "Grill," he said, staring me straight
in the eye. "The Registar's Office inion!) me
that you are going to graduate. I think you'd
better start looking for a iob."

"A job, me? You've got to be kidding. I've
just taken four years of communications
courses. Whal am I qualified to do?"

without comm1ss1on. Would you possibly
have something on hand? I'd like to start May
16. Ma'am, Ma'am?"
The secretary didn't even blink. She calmly
snapped her lead pencil in 1D pieces, and
handed me a form marked CONFIDENTIAL.
:·Filt this out," she said in- a pre-recorded
nasal twang. "Bring it back tomorrow and
then begin working on a resume."
"A re-sum-e-what?" 1 stared back at her in
deep puzzlement.

"Honestly, Griff, I don't know. Other than
writing this column and working on the
Reveille, you're just like any other one of the
millions of college grads going out into the
big, cold, cruel world. All I can say is good
luck!"
"Thank you, sir!" I barked, saluting smarily
and marching out of the door. The course
had been drawn. There was no turning back.
The world was out to get me. unless I got to it
first. And I would.

Sorry about that
_The Leader goofed - in a big way.
In Friday's Leader. an editorial on this page proclaimed "FHS site of
weekend activity,'' and listed all the activities occurring on campus over·
the weekend.
We missed an important one. Last week, the National Association of
Colleges and Teachers of Agriculture brought 520 students to campus to
compete in the association's annual judging conference.
Although the event had been mentioned in an earlier Leader. news
coverage also neglected the important event.
The oversight, which was certainly unintentional, is regretted by the
staff. and we apologize to those involved.

Squaring my shoulders. I laced the early
morning sun. Bravely leading a platoon of
tears cascading down my cheeks, I marched
to the Placement Office, Picken Hall. College
was over. The job hunt was on.
"Excuse me. ma'am, but I was sent here to
get a job. I have no previous work experience. My GPA is a 4.00000. I've been in
every organization on campus. am in perfect

health . and I'd like to live in the Dallas or
Houston area, and start out at 525,000, base.

T~\..L'-(A )
\ '\J E

Track team says 'thanks' for help

0\JE~

Rorabaugh. Gene and Helen Worcester.
Darrell Henning. Pepsi Cola ol Hays and to
· Jill Blurton and her fine group of student
workers in Sports Information.

Ja,st

Griff

Cindy Grllfl.tlr. '•

"Wow. this is exciting:· I told myself.
scurrying about campus gatherinR information and bribing teachers to fill out reference
forms. "I can hardly wait for my first intl'rview. I bet if l turn this in tomorrow at K a.m.
sharp, I'll have a juh by noon . Won't Ill\'
parents be proud and relieved?"
Time passed. Two months later . I a1.?ai11
marched to the Placement Ollie!:'. follo~·ed
by my ever faithful platoon of tears . I madt•
my stance in front of \1s. Secretary·s desk .
"Listen," l screamed in a war-torn whisper.
"I am nuw 0-10 for rejection letters. I didn 't
know there were so mam· wavs to 1Hite \"O
I've spent S-;'5 on resume;, S5iJ on a portfultu
and S3 on Kleenex . \Iv firs! interview was a
disaster. the second chaus and !he third put
me on fourth floor Hadlev with a nt'rvou,
breakdown. The Peace c;irps even turned
me down. It is nuw three weeks bef11re \I.iv
15. and I'm tired uf this' I want a job' Plea,, ..;.
"We only give advice here ... slit' said.
handing me another Kleenex. --:,,;u1 j"h~ . y.,u
have to secure !he jub yourself . :--;.,w ht' a
good soldier. go back uut and hit the fr; ,111
lines. Persistence is necessary ...

"A resume," she replied. "A short.
biographical account of your life during
college, most often confined to one piece of
8½ by 11 inch typing paper. outlining your
major achievements and course of study ."
"Oh," l nodded my head in recognition.
"Jusl like the information I need to cash a
check."

"But I've sent resumes all over the ,\llrld
"So. send them nut again'"

I did! And I am. Armed ,,·ith a new tJ,., ,,f
Kleenex. I'm determined lo !,let that j"b

"Yes," she conceded. "Now, run along like
a good college graduate, before you're late
l refuse lo gradualt' as a sanitati11n w11rkt·r
for ~lemorial Union study hall, and come or hamburger assemblv -line suµt·n is"r at
:\le Donald's:
·
back and see us tomorrow ."

Joa( fi.Ac:.e,ru!'NT

Letters
Editor:
The men's track and field team would like
to thank all the Fort Hays State students and
,tudent-athletes who helped work at our
track meet Friday and Saturday.
We would also like to give a special thanks
to Bud \1oeckel. \larilyn Ginther. Rocky
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Joe Fisher
\1en's track and field coach

Leader letter policy stated
Space is provided on the editorial pa!le uf
each issue for puhlicrltion ol letters to the
t·ditor.
The stall resern·s thl' rif!hl to edit letters
l<,r len~th, grammar. style and libelous content. It also rest·rves the right to delete
numerous signatures on a letter if space does
not allow prinlinl( an excessive number . An
t'<litor\ note 1JI ,•xpla11ati1111 will be added
"hen this 1s done

When a number of tellers are received on
the same subject. the stall reserves the right
to condense or withhold letters for later
publication. II the number is excessive. the
staff will select those most representali\'e for
publication.
Letters can be submitted to the Leader office on the second floor of Martin Allen Hall.
Deadlines are We1nesday for the Friday
paper and Friday for e,ach Tuesday edition.

'The Spike': spy thriller raises points about the news ·media
In ,, time dur111~ wt11rh K111!( \ledia rei"ns .
Thi' Sp,lw 1s ;11 onn entertaimnH and
dist11rh1~

Tim, firtion,11 11 , ,v,•I. wt11, h -..;as 011 tit,• bestsell1·r< lists m;,nv ...,,.,·k< l,HI yl'ar. was
wrrtt,-11 Ii.- tw11 p,·rs1111s who sh1>uld Knc,w·
about tht' rww·, 11wd1a ,llHl how· 1t works
Arnaud de H11rd1Hraw·. 1111t·rr1.1t111rial C'lT·
rrsp11ndP11t lt,r '.\pwsw,·t·k mai.a111w. and
RolH"rT \1oss. , olunmn,st ,1nd ;l'p<•rl!•r for
sevPr,1I publ1r.-.t1ons . 1nrlndin!( thP l.1>ndon
E, , ,n, ,mist's F, 1r1•111n ffrp• ,rt
The Pnterta11111H, asp,·, t of thr n<,vt·I lit"S m
its spv-thr1l1Pr pl, ,t . <I, ,,,•ly rMemblin!( a

Jam,·~ B•md-t~·p,· st11n· but set in rPal l1IP
ThP ,hslurbtn!( asp,·rt fJJITIP< from the qurs-t1ons the author< r,11v• i1t1<,ut the nr-...·s med1.1.
PSprc 1ally thr thrf'at , ,I pohl,n , ,r :=. ,v1t't
,11<Pnt< d•,mm,11 ,ru,1 lh" Jl<'W< rf'p<,r!rd hv ii
ma1"r ne-...·spaprr nf'w<ma1ca1tnt' ,,r : .. 1.-v,<wn nrtwork Thu< :h,• !1llr nf !ht' r-,..,1,; tl ·..
rd1tonal staff ,,f ii :Tiil!"r m!'d1.i 11utlrt
·sp,ki:-< ... nr llrr<ltl\ <lltrr< .. r rdu~< :.. print
stnrif"c. 11 d,lof"<. ::,,• ' : i<r
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Alter the -...·ar. Hc,ckne.- returns to the
Lnited St.iles lo do lurthe; reportini. on the
aCIMlles of l S intelli!(ence al{ents: o1nd he
e..-entuall~· 1nH•sr111ates thcx,e ·persons 1,,ho
led him lead~ for h1~ anti-CIA storie~ . This
prompts him to mvesti!jate undercover
al{ents of the So\·1et t;nion. whom he finds in
lhe offices of a larl{e foundation in
W.uhinl{ton. Ill lar11e pubhshmR firms m
Euro~ and rn a brothel m France He learns
that his v,urcM . a~ -..,ell .u tennri,t 11.1n~
centered 111 F.urr,pe. are controlled b~- the
KGB. th" -5,,w,et ,·ers,on ol thf' CIA. anithM-e
d1Klosures c11use l{re-11 con1rnw•ny m
W.uhmllton

t..r.,_,._.

,!..-\. ,-,~ .. ,.,r.in'\"''..- ..- :- .. -.~
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The novel tells abnut the experiences ol
Robert Hockney. a "typical" student m the
late I 91i0s who parl!cipales in the anli\'ietnam war protests of the time and moves
on to write exposes of Central lntellil{ence
ARency personnel In the course of his in..-esliRalr\·e repor111111 . Hockne..- ·meets a
French J"Urnalist. a~d several ·years later.
they mert al{o1in in \ '1ernam. where Hockney
mter\·ie-...·s soldiers of the Viet ConR
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The plot reaches a climax when a KGB
a~ent defects and testifies before Congress.
To keep from learnin~ too much of the plot,
let the reader notr that some of the
characters 111 the book dosely resemble offinals of the Jimmy Carter administration,
and other real-life J>('rsons and institutions,
such .is an· net\o'ork an(horman and a lar!(e
:'-ew York newspaper. also play a part in the
novel .

The
Spille

Ho-...· is this book d1fler('nt from any oth('r
\PY adventurt' \lilton Fnedm11n. a winner of
:he :-,iobel Prize m economrcs. de~ribed the
:,ovel 1n h1~ re!i\Jlar column in 'ie-...·~wttk .u
,1 itor:,· "thmly disf{t.11~ · .u f1ct1on th.it rs
\·ery clo~ to the truth
The ,mthon have ""'d ,n llllf'rvte~ that
the plor is malk up mO'dly of tru" mc1dents.
~n.utionalizt"d somewhat to ~ive the novel a
ficttonal overtone . Some r~enr 1rudi~ havt"
concluded tl\At anti-war cov!'r.1i,ie by lhe l.5 .
news media hel~d brinl! about the
withdrawal of the U.S . from Vietnam and the
suwquent IAkN>ver of thAt country by die,
!Alon.al butchers.
Officials of the ReaRan ,11dminislrat1on contend that the Sov;ers are ,ponsoring interna-

tional terrorism through such lackeys a,,
Cuba and East Germany. A l .S. Senate suhcommittee has recently opened hearings or,
the Soviets· covertly and overtly supportini;
terrorists and "liberation fighters" 1n Asia.
Africa and Latin America Defectors fr11m the
Soviet Union and other Communist states are
rumored to have told tales of a huge S,,v1et
intelliRence apparatus that seeks to teed
"disinformation·· to the West in much the
same way that Soviet hisrory books "record ..
a hislnry vastly d11ferent from what Western
histories lell.

Is all this merely an effort by -...·armc,n~ers

to "re;,ive" the Cold War - which raises the
question. just when did the Cold War end' Or
is this "hysteria" by "zealot anli-{'ommumst
riRht-winRers" remtmscent of the ~kCarthy·
"red scare" era of the 1950s. -..,hen m<1ny irresponsible chaq,es were made by hoth ,idf!'s
of the controversy' Or is there "somt-th1n1c to
this'...,
The slrenRlh of The Spille is that 11 sticks 10
rAiSlllR questions that few people may real!\
know the anwers to h !here a lkt111led plan
by hiRh officials in the Kremlin or the KGB to
put aRettts or symp,llhizers in the Westt-rn i.e .. U.S. and E.uropeAn - news mt"d1a' I~
there really a school or s.c hools in the So..-iet
Union that train aRentJ in such varied pursuits as seduction and &ss.1s.,ination'
How great is the influence of the KC.A m
lhe Western news mt"dia? And. mo,t
importAntly. are the authors liar, nr
swindlers labricAtinR fanra.stic stories - or
ue they givinR us the truth ··thinly d1s1<U1sed··
as fiction~
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Editorials

blues

As the duties of the Alumni Association and the Endowment Association become more and more detailed and the time-consuming task of
vast amounts of paperwork affect the organizations, it is a wise move
that the groups are housing their offices in the newly completed twostory building across from Picken Hall.
The move will alleviate immensely the problems of over-crowding in
Alumni's old offices in Picken, and the two groups will share records
often duplicated between them. While this change does not constitute a
merging of the two organizations, it will undoubtedly lessen the chaos of
the hustle and bustle atmosphere typical of busy Fort Hays State offices.
Both groups also direct correspondence with the nearly 2,000 FHS
alumni; while not becoming one entity. the two offices may be able to
exist more cooperatively in each other's endeavors to maintain contact
with former students and graduates.
The financial benefits derived from the move are also of benefit to
both groups; in a time of belt-tightening in government allocations, this
is a practical step in the _right direction.

without comm1ss1on. Would you possibly
have something on hand? I'd like to start May
16. Ma'am, Ma'am?"
The secretary didn't even blink. She calmly
snapped her lead pencil in IO pieces, and
handed me a form marked CONFIDENTIAL.
:·Fill this out." she said in- a pre-recorded
nasal twang. "Bring it back tomorrow and
then begin working on a resume."

My adviser called me into his office the
other day. "Griff," he said, staring me straight
in the eye. "The Registar's Office infon!) me
that you are going to graduate. I think you'd
better start looking for a iob ."

"A job, me? You've got to be kidding. I've
just taken four years of communications
courses. What am I qualified to do?"

"A re-sum-e-what?" I stared back at her in
deep puzzlement.

"Honestly, Griff, I don't know. Other than
writing this column and working on the
Reveille. you're just like any other one of the
millions of college grads going out into the
big. cold. cruel world. All I can say is good
luck!"

Just
Grill

"Thank you, sir!" I barked. saluting smartly
and marching out of the door. The course
had been drawn. There was nq turning back.
The world was out to get me. unless I got to it
first. And I would.

Sorry .about that

Cl.nd7 Grirnth '•

Time passed. Two months later. I al(.1i11
marched tu the Placement Office . follo~·ed
by my ever faithful platt>on of tears . I madt•
my stance in front of \Is. Sent"lar'{s dt>sk .
"Listen," I screarnt>d in a war-torn whispt·r.
"I am now 0-10 for rejection h:'llers . I did11·1
know there were so ma1ff wavs to write \()
J'\'e spent $75 on resume~ . $5\J on a purtf<,l1 u
and SJ on Kleenex. \Iv first interview was a
disaster. the second ..:haos and the third put
me on fourth floor Hadley \,·ith a nerv<Ju,
breakdown. The Peace Corps even turned
me down . It is now three weeks bd\lre \I.iv
15. and I'm tired uf this' I want a job'. Ple<1s,· ;.
"We only give advict> here ." she ,;,1 id.
handing me another Klet'llt'X . "\ot jllh, . Ynu
have to secure the jub yourself. \11w bt' "
good soldier. go back out and hit lht' lr"nr
lines. Persistence is necessary ...

resume," she replied. "A short.
biographical account of your life during
college, most often confined to one piece of
81/i by 11 inch typing paper. outlining your
major achievements and course of study."
" Oh." I nodded my head in recognition.
"Just like the information I need to cash a
check."

"Excuse me. ma'am. but I was sent here to
get a job. I have no previous work experience. My GPA is a 4.00000. I've been in

"Bui I've sent resumes all o,·er the \\'l• rld ··
"Su. send them t1ut al!ain: ··
I did' And I am . Armed with a new b11~ ., f
Kleenex, I'm determined 10 !let that j, ,b .

"Yes," she conceded. "Now, run along like
a good college graduate. before you're late
I refuse to graduate as a sanitati11n ,,·.. rker
for Memorial Union study hall. and come or hamburger assembl\ -line super,·is, ,r at
back and see us tomorrow."
~lcDonald's.
·

every organization on campus. am in perfect
health. and I'd like to live in the Dallas or
Houston area. and start out at S25.000. base.

Letters

"Wow. this is exciting ." I tuld myself.
scurrying about campus gathering information and bribing teachers to fill out reference
forms. "I can hardly wait for my first interview. I bet ii I turn this in tomurrow at 8 a.m.
sharp. I'll have a job by noon . Won 't my
parents be proud and relieved".'"

"A

Squaring my shoulders. I laced the early
morning sun. Bravely leading a platoon of
tears cascading down my cheeks. I marched
to the Placement Office, Picken Hall . College
was over. The job hunt was on.

The Leader goofed - in a big way.
In Friday's Leader. an editorial on this page proclaimed "FHS site of
weekend activity," and listed all the activities occurring on campus over·
the weekend.
We missed an important one. Last week, the National Association of
Colleges and Teachers of Agriculture brought 520 students to campus to
compete in the association's annual judging conference.
Although the event had been mentioned in an earlier Leader, news
coverage also neglected the important event.
The oversight, which was certainly unintentional, is regretted by the
staff. and we apologize to those involved.
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Track team says 'thanks' for help
Editor:
The men·s track and field team would like
to thank all the Fort Hays State students and
;tudent-athleles who helpt"d work at our
track meet Friday and Saturday.
We would also like to give a special thanks
to Bud \1oeckel. \larilyn Ginther. Rocky

.. . '-

Graduation

Alumni move a wise· one

1
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Rorabaugh. Gene and Helen Worcester.
Darrell Henning, Pepsi Cola al Hays and to
· Jifl Blurton and her fine group of student
workers in Sports Information.
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Joe Fisher
\len ·s track and field coach

~eader letter policy stated
Space is provided on the editorial page uf
each issue for puhlication .,f letters to the
editor .
The stall resern·s the right to edit letters
tor len1.1th. grammar. style and libelous conte111 It also rt'St•rn•s the right to delete
numerous signatures on a lt>ller if space does
1101 allow printinl.1 an excessive number . An
,·ditor's note 11f 1•xµlanati11n will be added
\\ hen this is dune

When a number of letters are received on
the same subject. the stall reserves the right
to condense or ~·ithhold letters for later
publication . If the number is excessive. the
st;iff will select those most representative for
publication
Letters can be suhmitted to the leader office on the second floor ol Martin Allen Hall.
Deadlines are We1nesday for the Friday
paper and Friday for ei3ch Tuesday edition .

'The Spike': spy thriller raises points about the news ·media
In ,1 time dur111!1 wtm h K111g \ledia reigns.
S111ke 1s ill "IKe entertaining and
disturhi~ .
Tlw

Tl11~ firlion,11 n.. v,•I. ,,,hH Ii was on 1tw best·
sellt'r< lists 111;,nv w1·1·k~ !,1st Vl'ar . was
,,,ritt,·11 hy tw" p,·rsu11s who sh,-,ul<f kn,,w·
ah"ul the 111•w, mnl1a ,1ml how 1I works .
,\rn;iud de tt .. rd1!1rav1· 111tPrr1.1t1nnal C'lrrPsponclPnt for :--;,•ws,,,,.,·k mill(illlllt' . and
RohPrt \loss. , <1lunmni-1 ,1nd ~ep<,rln fc,r
sev.-ral puhhc.~11ms. mrlndinll thP London
Fi, ,n, in1isrs F1Jn•111n R,·porr .

Tlw 1•nterliH111n11 asp,·, t of thf' n<,\'f•I ht'S ,n
,ts spy.thriller pl, ,t . c I• •<Ply rMPmblinll a
JamPs B•md-typi· ,1,.,v hut .~ t in rPal life
ThP d1sturhin11 .1sp,•rt c"m"< fr<,m the ques111111< the aulh1Jr< r.\1<f' al>< ,ut fht' nf',.,s mPd1.i.
PSPf>C1ally thP thr.-at ,.f pnht,cs 11r ~,v,pt
,11lPnt< cl•,mmar,1111 1h" n.,,,,, rPp< ,r, .. cl h\· a
milt<•r nPwc•pa[l"r nPw<rna11.11inr ,,, : .. 1.. _., .
,,on nf'twork T~u< :h,, !1tll' ol thP ho• ,I.:. 11·..
f'cl1t11nal staff .,f a :n.1111r rnf'cl1.:i uutlf't
·sp1kf's .·· nr llrPilllv al!Pr< , ,r rdu~< :11 pr1n:
~1nriir<. It d1t<P<. :; 1,· ' i ~f'
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Alter the war. Hockne\· returns to the
Lnited State~ to do lurthe; reporhnR on the
act1,·1ties "' CS intelliRence a11ents: and he
e.·enlually 111\·est1i;i.11e$ th0<;.e ·persons wcho
led him leads for his anti.CIA stories This
prompts him to m,·esti11ate undercover
a11ents of the So\·1et Lmon. whom he finds in
the offices of a lar11e foundation in
W.uhinRton. 111 larRe publishinR firms in
Euro?" and in a hrnthel in France He learn1
that h1~ v,urce, . .1~ well .u tenon,, !jansu
centered in f.urr,P" are controlle<l bv the
KGB. th" ~w1et ,·ers,on of !hf' CIA. and .rhdu.cl~ure~ r.:iu,P 1<reat controvtny 1n
Wa1hmRton

,~Le,.11er
' 11"•4.\'M~f

The novel tells about the experiences of
Robert Hockney . a ··typical" student m the
late I 9fi0s who participates 111 the anti\'ietnam war prolests of the time and moves
on to ,Hile exposes ol Centr;il lntelli11ence
Agency personnel In the course of his in,
vestiRat1,·e reportmi.. Hocknev meets a
French 1ournalist. a~d several ·years l;iter.
they mept again in \'1etnam ....-here H<x-kney
interviews soldiers of the Viet Cong
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The plot reaches a climax when a KGB
aRent defects and testifies before Congress.
To keep from learnin~ too much of the plot ,
let the reader note that some of the
characters 111 the book closely resemble officials of the Jimmy Carter administration.
and other real-lile p{'rsons and institutions.
such as an· network anchorman and a large
:-.e,,.. York newspaper. also play a part in the
novel.

The
Spike

Ho-..·

this bo0k different from any other
,1 winner ol
:he :0.ohel Prize in e-conom1cs. de~ri~ the
novel 1n h,~ re!{Ular column 111 :'iew·~week .u
a uo~· ··thinly diJ!{\11~ ·· .u lict1on th.at 1s
n•ry clo~ to the truth
lS

,py adventurt' Milton Friedman.

The authon h.lve \Aid 1n interv1eW1 that
lht- plot 1s m.a~ up mMtly of true modents.
~n~tionali:ted some,,..h.al to Rive the novel a
fi<:ti<lnaf overtone . Some rt"<enr Jtudies have
conclu<kd thAt anti-war cnvtr11Re by the C.S.
news medi,1 hel~d brinR 11bout the
-.ithdrawal of the U.S. from Vietnam and the
RJhwquent t.akrover of th.lt country by die,
tatori.al butchen
Officials of the Reagan iidministrauon conrend th.lr the SovietJ are ~ponsoring intern11-

tional terrorism through such lackeys a!'.
Even m()n· 1111p4Jrt.111rl\ . ;f nh·r,1 _, 1,·,·.
Cuba and East Germany . ,\ C.S. Senate sub- truth at all t,, fl,, ..,p,h · .rncl ,,1,,,: ;', i, ,: , :, ,
1 11
committee has recently opened hearings on ri>veal itb1J11t th!' ,,,;,. -..·.,r id . "'" 1,,,,11 : !' .,.
the Soviets' covertly and overtly supportin~ \\·estern npw~ m,·d1.1, , ,\!·r.•d :h,· ,·,,n· ,11 .. t
terrorists and "liberation fighters" in Asia. told us . tht· puh/u ::w 'A.l\ 1t r,.. '
Africa and Latin America Defectors ln,m the
Soviet Union and other Communist states art'
Tht- wp,1l,,,:r1t·~" .,~ · : , · :; , ,\.•·1 1.:. 't 1.1~ . : ·,·!'. , ' , ..
rumored to have told tales of a huge S,,\'let much f11r th,· ,1n·r.1i.:1· rt·,1d,•r t,, ,,. , ,·p! I·,
intelliRence apparatus that seeks to feed c1Pf_•d . our polJtll .ti' I ,r,d,~1ur11;11,,' ..1, :,• 1! ll " ',
"disinformation·· to the West in much th<'
d11uht ttlt· "-,1n1t~ <t iu: rPa"'• C ,rf ~>• ·r,,ir ;, \,'
same way that Soviet history books "record ··
spe-ak 11f :ntt·rn,1'.1 .. ~~.1: t 11n1rn ur~;, i~- \, ,
a history vastly different from what Westt'rn
ilt the ~Hnt· t1n1t· ~t' d, \ "'P' \.\ 1:t1 ;1'.' ;,. ,i..., ; ,
histories tell.
t1c1~rn rla1rn~ ,,f l :"', 11rp, ,r ,\'t··rtu:,· •.,i: ··· , t
cnmr " "r uf ,Hz,·:;:~ fr11n1 ~hf • 1 }.\ r1;id ··;, Is all this merely an effort by warmom;ers Federal Bur.,,1 ,.f l:;tt·ili'l•'n"· ;a ,.. . :.~ 'h·,
lo "revive" the Cold War - which raise~ the no~e-~ into evf•ry { ,nt• h••cfrtl41n1~ :-..., ;~HI« ~- r,,,
question. just when did the Cold War end' Or \anity . re.l~on 1,r lj .. ,k irllil .\t h,,!t~ ,uh ·;. ,f ,, ··
is this "hysteria·· by "zealot anti.Commumst l!\!\ll f'
right-win11ers" reminiscent of the ~1curthy··red s.care" era of the 1950s. when many 1r·
~)mr p..-rc... n" .\~)~).ue· .' .\ <-'
; .., . ~·
responsible char Res were made by both \idf's .1hout thf' .1huc.,••, ,,! :~.,. \I< I .-l"h. ._ , • 1 • t'-,
of th!' controversy' Or is there "somf'thmi. to (T1hc11r-d ~h,,<.r <.ul
it<- Rr-~..: ., ·
~.~·· ·· ...
this"..,
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1
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The stren11th of The Si:nlu• is that 11 stick$ 10
quf'st1nn<
raism11 questions that lew people m.1y re.ill,
know the anwers ro b there a det.iilf'd plan
v.·hilr ~hf"<.(' l· r .~,, ,;, . ....,.,., , , .
by h1Rh officials in the Kremlin or the KGB to
thrjr con.-rrr: , , \ f ' i 1, .· · :..::--·•
put a11ents or symp.athizen in the Wt-stf'rn i.e .. U.S. and European - news me<li11' ,~ dam"i;ze :,, thp rr,n,:,1•,,..,, . •
there really a school or schools in the 5o,..iet ~on.i. tht'"~ r\rr ~1<t.:\kr :-. '1• '.'\
Union that train &Rents in such vuif'd pur · na.\1on of :hf'<r ma:t.-r<
suits as s.eduction and aM.a~~inalion'
1

How great is the influence of the KC.R in
the Western news media? And. mCKt
importantly . are the authon liAn or
swindlers fabricating fantastic stories - or
ue they givin11 us the truth "thinly disllU1se<l"
as fiction'.'

In A frf"f' c:..--·,r!\ ,uth

..\<-

·. , .. ._

"-, ·- •

, : ~-

- .....

,u:-, , , . ...., ·.

,,-

\1blt> and rPil<nnahlr d1<•:11<«, -~ ,: ,,., • 1
11ravt m,1tter nf n,1ti,>nal <r ,·111:, ·• :· · .:,-Or
'4'f" i(n,ng !.-, fttl11 . ., "' "'~A~ "'Ar,;v,-.,
the no,·pl - ;ind ~,.,,t,,· ;in, di<,-11«1, ,r .:1'. ~ . :
the1-1' que~1!,m~'
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Hays Juriior High shop class· wills mass production award
Cofttfn__, rro- ,..._ I
Hays Junior High instructor Larry
Gilchrist's general shop class was the
winner of the Dennis "Mac" McKee
award. This award is given to the
display that best represents all
aspects of the mass production
process, including corporate structure, use ol materials, distribution
and implementation of the final
project.
The class won the award for mass
production of coasters and racks.
Gilchrist has been teaching for 21
years and has been at Hays Junior
High since 1965. This is the third
year that the school has received lhe
award. Gilchrist described the class
as a phase ol the Hays Junior High
g_eneral shop program.
·

ceramic pieces," he said. Approx"We take about a two-week
section to learn about mass produc- . imately 45 schools entered 1,279
tion," Gilchrist said. "We spend one
projects.
Ray Blew, Industrial Arts Club vice
week in the classroom and then set
president, explained the decreas~ in
up and mass produce some small
item. This is the first time we've . wood entries as such: "I think the
cost of everything is what's getting
done it in woodworking; we usually
kids," Blew said. "You take one of
do it in metal.
"The kids have a good time at it, · these bigger hutches and you're
going to have $150-$200 in wood,
they are generally suprised at how
and Mom and Dad aren't as much
fast they can go by working
help, with inflation." .
together. They also find out that
Stan Dreiling, Industrial Aris club
maybe they don't want to go into
president, also noticed a decrease.
industries where they're doing the
same thing day alter day."
"We were down a few projects, but
the quality projects were still there:·
Several observers said this year's
lair did not seem quite as large as in - Dreiling said. "I think everything is
past years. One high school instruccoming along line."
In one category, entries increased.
tor said, however, the difference
"It seemed that classes that aren't as
was in the number of wood pieces.
expensive, like those drawing
"There's less wood. metal and

classes, were up," Blew said. "We
had 900 entries alone in drawing."
Some of the more unique entries
of the fair came from Oberlin High
School, two of which a
customized pickup and a model cannon table drew crowds ol
observers throughout the two-day
lair.
The pickup. entered in the open
division by Dan Nelson, Oberlin
senior, was a customized 1981 Ford
pickup, featuring crushed velvet
. seats, customized interior. special
gauges including an indooroutdoor temperature gauge, stereo,
fancy wheels and a carpeted bed.
The open division is -for projects
combining dilferent materials in construction .

'Tve worked on it just about every _
Overall winner in the open
evening since I got it in February," ,. division was Sky Goering, instructor
Nelson said. His father is owner of a
Goering·s son, who won an award
van customizing shop. "I've worked
for his cannon coffee table. The
. with him and I just decided to get a
table's body features a wooden
pickup and fix it myself. There was
replica of an actual cannon on which
nothing on it when I got it. just plain
rests a glass top . Judges said the proold bucket seals ...
ject is a "delightful combination of
wood, brass and glass."
The finished prnduct is anything
but plain - $4,000 went into the
Goering took the idea for the can:
refurbishing, . and Nelson said he
non table !rum a photograph he saw
wants to sell the vehicle at S13 ,800.
in a magazine, but he was not sure
the table would receive the award .
· Nelson's instructors are Tom
Approximate cost of the table was
Alstrup, John Goering and Loyal
placed at S50.
Duncan. ..They thought it Wa) a
good idea," Nelson said . 'They
thought I might win some trophies ."
Nelson received a trophy for best
project in the 12th grade open division.

Winners in the other divisions are
Arts & Crafts, Trish Ziegler .
Madison: Drafting. Don Posson,
Norton; Graphic Arts, Ziegler: and
Metalwork . Ward Olson. Oberlin.

Derby Days ~et $1,300 for Wallace Village center
.,, Jane Belman

A ...ICa•t C.,,,, Ultor

Wallace Village, a center for
minimally brain-damaged children,
profited approximately $1 ,300
during last week's Derby Days activities.
This year, the Alpha Gamma Delta
sorority won the event, sponsored
by the Sigma Chi fraternity.
The Off.Campus learn copped
second; McMindes Hall. third; Delta
Zeta, fourth; Sigma Sigma Sigma:
fifth; Phi Sigma Sigma, sixth; Clovia
house, seventh; and Agnew Hall ,
eighth.
"Derby Days was a lot of fun. just
like it always is. The Derby Chase is

· Select your wedding
Invitations In a homey
atmosphere at the -

BLUE BANNER
IIO,OK STORE
Beautiful, reasonably
Pric ea invitations
available in
two weeks

FREE

gift wltn all

orders

Team scores in individual · events
for the poster contest saw Alpha
Gamma Delta and ?hi Sigma Sigma
tying lor third pla1.~ between Agnew
Hall and Clovia; Delta Zeta; Sigma
Sigma Sigma; Mc~tindes Hall and Off
Campus.
.

Penny collecting winners were. in
order: Alpha Gamma Delta; Off
Campus: Sigma Sigma Sigma: Delta
Zeta; McMindes Hall; Phi Sigma
Sigma; Clovia and Agnew Hall.
Renee ~lunsinger , · Phi Sigma
Sigma. said, .. It was a very worth·
while week for the kids at Wallace
Village."
Can-collecting winners were. in
order: Alpha Gamma Delta; Delta
Zeta; Off Campus; Clo\•ia; Mc~lindes

Hall; Sigma Sii:tma Sigma; Phi Sigma
Sigma and Agnew Hall .
The winners ol the tug-o l-war
were. in' order : Agnew Hall ; Clovia;
Alpha Gamma Delta; McMindes Hall :
Off Campus; Delta Zeta; Sigma
Sigma Sigma and Phi Sigma Sigma.
.. Derby Days is exciting . fun and
something everyone should get involved in ," ~larita Ro mine .
McMindes Hall. said.
Winners ol the Smile Day were. in
order: Alpha Gamma Delta; Delta
Zeta; Off Campus; Mc~lindes Hall:
Sigma Sigma Sigma; Clovia; Agnew
Hall and Phi Sigma Sigma.
The chugging contest winners
· were. in order: Mc~\indes Hall:
Alpha Gamma Delta; Sigma Sigma
Sigma: Delta Zeta: Cliwia: Off Cam-

pus; 'Phi Sigma Sigma and Agnew
Hall.
The dance contest winners were.
in order: Alpha Gamma Delta; Off
Campus: Phi Sigma Sigma; Agnew;
Sigma Sigma Sigma; McMindes;
Delta Zeta and Clovia.
Derby chase winners were. in
order: Alpha Gamma Delta; 011
Campus: Delta Zeta: Sigma Sigma ·
Sigma; '.\lc~lindes; Agnew: Clovia
and Phi Sigma Sigma.
Lori Williams. Agnew Hall, said. "I
had a lot of fun . and it's a good thing
for the kids at Wallace Village . I
think everyone really enjoyed it ."
Backgammon winners were, in
order: '.\lc'.\lindes: Phi Sigma Sigma:
Delta Zeta ; Alpha Gamma Delta :
Agnew : Off Campus: Sigma Sigma
Sigma and Clovia.

,·~·····················=
••
••

Off campus a nd Phi Sigma Sigma
tied for first place in the games.
Following were Si~ma Sigma Sigma.
Alpha Gamm a Delta. '.\lc'.\lindes.
Delta Zeta. Clovia and Agnew .
"I hurt all over and have bruises."
Andy Hill. Si'-; ma Chi. said. "but I
can't wait until next year ."
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Now open for another season
·3 · came Tickets only $2
* Thats aac Per Game *
(Must be used by the same person>
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-1 PRICES GOOD THRU MAY I
•

~~=m~s

,-~~---~---~----r--------4=·······················For Renl : Three bedroom
· apartment. Furnishedbills . paid. prefer girlssummer and fall- across
from campus. Call
625-9892 after five. ask
for Mr . Riedel.

Summer apartments for
rent; also private rooms.
625-9457
Campus Mobile Home
Park now leasing for fall.
Special summer rates . All
homes furnished. skirted
and air conditioned.
Walking distance to class
so save on gas . Call
628-3122 or trailer•6o7
West 12th.

·

FOR RF.:--;T: Furnished
apartment. bills paid .
Available for summer
r e n t.
fi 2 8 · fi 4 9 ·1 o r
628-144 l
Metro Gardens Two
bedroom furnished apart·
ments for summer and
fall. Summer SI 50-0ne
person. S 17fi. two perS()ns. S235-S250 for fall
625-7225 or fi2R-24fi9 '
FOR
RE.\T .
Two
bedroom apartment to
share with one female
Available in Au!<lJsl. call
628-3568 after 4:30

nvo

BEDROOM FURNISHED apartment. summer , fall. spring. 3 blocks
from school. Carpeted. no
pets, 2-4 girls. 625-4920.

Two bedroom, furnished
apartment, summer only.
802 Elm. $225 a month,
625-7225 or 628-2469 or
625-7229.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Vivitar Series
1. i0-210 zoom lens. Ex-

cellent condition $150.
Nikon A I mount. Contact
Jeff at 628-4202 or
628-4705.

For Sale : 19i4 Mercury
~tontego MX . Vinyl top ,
AM I F\1 radio. AC. new
radials . Call 628-3363 .

WANTED

OFFICE

MANAGER
KSMH-TV. a new Public
T\' station to begin
broadcasting early 1982.
looking for someone 10
assume responsibilities
for the office . Bookkeepin~ a~ typing skills required. challenge and
growth promised . An
equal
opportunity
employer . Phone : Smoky
Hills Public TV- 628-3266.

DJ's is now accepting applications for current and
summer employees .
lquire at the club. I 09 W.
ith between 3-5 p.m.

Girls to share furnished
house. Phone 625-i52l.
Earn $SO/hundred securing, stuffing envelopes.
Fre,e details. Write :
"Hdmeworkers 2-D". Box
178. Beloit. WI. 53511.

TYPING
Professional typing .
Reasonable rates . IBM
Correcting Selectric .
After 5 p . m. call,
628-672i.
Will do typing. call Nancy
Jackson. 628-3620.

MISC.
STRUNG Olff'.> Get your
tennis racket restrung for
summer Call fi28-5690
ask for Greg .

PREGNANCY TESTS.
BIRTH
CONTROL.

COUNSELING

REFER·

RALS. V.D.TE.5TS. FREE
LITERATURE. all at Plan-

ned Parenthood. 115 E.
6th St. 628--2434

BINBUBmlS.
01.n FAaH:rONED

Now Wendy,s gives you
even more choice, with our
new Chicken Sandwich.

P1ump, lightly breaded breast
of chicken, deep-fried and
served hot on a fresh bun
with your choice of toppings.
s new Chicken Sandwich today!

I

SfOrts
1,y

G.S. Peters

S,.ore. Wrll~r

Be(ore last weekend's Central
State Intercollegiate Conference
league meet began, men·s tennis
coach Molly Smith hoped that her
team would garner at least a thirdplace finish at the tournament.
"We'd really only be satisfied ii we
got at least third place," Smith said.
For Smith and her netters, these
hopes became a reality. The Tigers
finished the meet with 22 points,
three points ahead of Washburn
University, but a distant 23 points
behind conference champ Emporia
State University and 11 points in
back of runner-up Kearney State ·
College.
Still, 22 points was enough to place
the Tigers in thir~ among the six
· conference schools competing in the
match.· Fifth place went to Missouri
Western State College with 13
points, and last place went to
~issouri Western State College. 3
points. Wayne State College and
Pittsburg State University were the

6
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Netters place t _bird in league
only conference sch~~ls
represented at the meet.
The real story in the match was
the total dominance of the tournament by the Emporia State team.
The Hornet netmen swept every
flight of competition at the tournament. The host school from Emporia
began Friday's tournament action by
capturing all six of the men's singles
crowns. Then on Saturday, Emporia
finished off the field by . taking all
three doubles matches.
Les Stafford of Emporia State was
the champion of the No. 1 . flight
singles. He posted a 6-0. 6-0 shutout
of Wade Callahan of Kearney State
in the finals. Jeff Searle of the Tigers
finished third in the No. 1 flight.
As expected. Ken Hush from Emporia State won the No. 2 flight
singles. Like teammate Stafford.
Hush also had an Antelope opponent
in the finals. Hush struggled past Jeff
Frederick of Kearney State in a
tough two set match. 6-2. 6-4.
Steve Williams of Fort Hays State ·
defeated Kearney State's dominance

of the meet. The Hornets' Tracy
Scates defeated Kearney State's
Byron Swanson in three sets. 6-3.
1-6. 6-1. Jeff Stieglitz of the Tigers
placed fourth at No. 3.
Mark Small of Emporia State won
the No. 4 flight singles. edging Tom
Luke of Kearney State. 6-3. 6-3, to
win the flight. finals. Todd Devaney
of the Tigers finished third at No. 4.
Hornet Scott Engle was the winner
in the No. 5 flight of singles. He
came the ctosest of all the Emporia
State singles players to being beaten
in his finals' confrontation. Engle
had to go three sets to down Bob
Kirby of Kearney State. Engle won
the first set, 6-1. and then lust the
second, 4-6. The third set went to
six-all. and then Engle won the
match in a tie-breaker. The Tiger
representative in the No. 5 flight,
Wes Rugg, finished third. Ron Vicin
rounded .out the field of singles winners for the Hornets. He was the
winner of the No. 6 singles flight.
downing Tom Salestrom of Kearney State in the finals. 6-4. ti- I. The

I

Extra Points

Tigers· Bryan Shroyer finished in
fourth place.
Following the first day of action,
the Hornets had 30 points. leading
Kearney State by six points am! FHS
by 14.
Saturday, the Hornets continued
tile ~hutout of the conference by
handily winning each of their final·
round contests.
Hush and Stalford met Bob White
and Benny Campbell of ~lissouri
Souther in the :";o. I flight finals and
came away with a 6-2 . 6-3 win and
the No . I title.
Scates and Small paired up to win
the No. 2 flight doubles. They met
Tigers Jeff Steiglitz and Todd
Devaney in the finals . The Hornet
duo was successful iri keeping Emporia States winning streak intact.
defeating the Tiger ;\o. 2 team . 6-2 .
Scott Engle and Pat Shirlev completed the sweep fur the Hornets bv
taking the :--o. 3 doubks title. Engle
and Shirley defeated \\'ilson and
Smallback of Washburn . 6-1. 6--t. in
the finals .

Intramural outdoor track action slated for May
A men's and women's intramural outdoor track meet is scheduled for
May 5-6 at Lewis Field . All entries are due in the intramural office .
Three events .have been added to the meet's roster. The additional
events are the 880-yard run. high strike and the 1500-meter run.
Contact the intramural office for additional meet information .

Marathon scheduled for May 7
An intramural men 's and women's marathon i, scheduled lor \lav ; .
The men 's race will be li\'e miles. while the \,·omen's co~r~e con~isis of
a three-mile run. All entries should meet at Lewis Field . Contact the
intramural office for further informat ion.

Frisbee golf tournaments to begin Wednesday
Entries are needed for women's and men's Frisbee golf tournaments.
to be played Wednesday. It is not a coed tournament. The Frisbee Rolf
competition will feature a men's and a women's tournament. Entries are
due as soon as possible in the intramural offirl'

Men's and women·s playoffs to begin Thursday
The men's and women·s intramural softball plarnfts will begin at 4:30
Thursday and Monday. Sixteen men's teams .,_ill be participating. while
eight teams will compose the women·s roster. Contact the intramural office for playoff schedules.

Tigerettes capture invitational title, Morel remains undefeated

,,·as Linda Roger. Roger placed third
for the Tigerettes were Shelle\·
also collected points on the track for
Susan Skolaut placed secund in the
\ ·1:nne · ,, ,1np•,sed the -llllJ- meter
Teresa Morel and Vandora Wilson
in the 3000-meter run at 11 :35.1.
I 00-yard dash and third in the
tfie thinclads with a I i.15 secondMonroe and Susan Lala. .\1onro~
team . :'-,.; lll au : a1 1d ~\11rd also cum·
combined for six of the Tigerettes·
Capping the team·s winnim.? perplace finish in the l 10-yard hurdles.
gathered her first plac e in the
:!Oil-meter dash .
Pt'te d 1111 tiw mi le relay team with
first-place efforts to guide the
fDrmance were first-place efiorts b~·
Carol Hartig paced the women's·
100-yard dash with a 13. 1 effort.
\"enll\:' ,111d Har;i.: .
thinclads to the Fort Hays State InJulian made her mark in the long
-IOO-rne
ter
and
mile
re
lay
teams.
the
Lala
claimed
first
place
in
the
eflorts
in
the
middle
distance
with
a
vitational title.
·jump with a fifth-place . 14'6 1·1°', per··c: n• r y .. 11,: did q·n· wel 1.··
whkh fin ished in 51L5 and -U 7
l 10-yard hurdles at 16.2 . She later.,., second-place finish at 2: 22 .8 in the
The Tigerettes· 159-point
formance .
·
Dt·mp
,,•v , ,vi. ··11 "il" a te c1 m
respecti,·ely.
added
a
I
:08
.
7
second
place
in
the
8lH)-meter
run
.
performance easily topped second·
l'ii, ,n·
Also claiming first -place finishes
\\onroe . \lure!. Skulaut and Deb
400-meter hurdles.
Addin~ to the list of placements
place Emporia State l.Jniver~ity at
119. Kansas Wesleyan University
claimed third place with 66 points.
while Colby Community College
finished in the cellar at the 39-point
mark.
"It is very hard to get good times
on such a hot day. tlut our people did
well enough to win." Coach Tonya
Dempsey said.
Morel captured solo wins in the
200-meter dash and the -tOO-meter
dash with performances of 26.5 and
58.1 respectively. Morel remains
undefE:dted in 400-rneter seasonal
competition .
The junior sprinter also par
ticipated on the first-place 400-meter
and mile relay teams.
"Teresa is a hard worker. She is
very dedicated and a tough competitor:· Dempsey said. "She will not
let anyone beat her."
Wilson made her presence known
in the discus and shot put with
winning tosses of 140'2" and 42· 11,",
respectively.
Teaming with Wilson in the discus
and shot put was Teresa Johnson.
Johnson placed fourth in the di'Cus
and claimed third in the shot put.
Also scoring for FHS in field event
competition were Gina Youngblood .
Lynne Bradshaw and JJ Julian
Youngblood's toss of 123'3 '12 ..
awarded her second. in the javelin .
while her leap of 4' 1O" took fourth in
the high jump.
Bradshaw·s 5'2'. effort daimed
Undefeated
third in the high jump The freshman
Teresa Morel crosses the finish line to keep her perfect 400-meter run seasonal
record intact. The Tigerettes won the invitational title with ~titJ p11ints

Thinclads win title at home
E!e11en first -place effr,rt, by 1hr
Tigers Saturday hrn,stecl thr ft>ilm
lo the men·s d1vis111n lttl <' 1tf th ,·
Fort Hays State lnvit,1t1r>n.:i l tr;icl,;
meet 5alurday at l.t>1.•,1s Fif'lrl
Stadium
FHS easily outdistanced ~Pl, ,ndplace Garden City c,,mmun,1y
Colle!!e . 260-160. tn p;i<t the v1r·
tory Kan~s Wesleyan l.n,vern tv
tallied 58 poinu to edi;ir rt-ll;ir
cnmpetitor Emporia Stilt!' t ·n,vrr sity by one point m thr lt>am
KOring .
Double -..·,nner~ for the T1,zf'r<
were Roger Pt>rkm~ and Jun, ,,r
Hartill
Perkin~ dominated th.- hurdlr
cnmpelillon ...,,th ht< -...mnm.:
pertormanct'$ m !ht> i :"-v.:ird
hurdl~ and thf' 400 ,ntl'rm,.d1atl'
hurdl~ at 15 :i and .~:i (J
While Perlc1n§ rnil~P :-.,,
pr~nce known ,,n :hr :rMK
Harli~ ov!"r,,,.·helmt>d :hr fit-Id
event com~lltion
Harli~ C.\ptur!'d lir•t ,r, -~... ,h,,:
put irn:l d1Ku1 ,,.,Jtt-, •, ~,,., ,,f
49'6" .. and 14-'IT.
Als.o e:11c!"llin11 m thr

f,t-lcl
events lor the T,gt-n -..M Rr.1,'.
'.'liichlilfal Tht> ~nmr"• 'iM :, ,n.:i ,
Au0<iation of lntnrnl"r.:,arr
Alhletio quah~,nl! pt>lor:-71,\n,r
of 1s·fi- f'.uily nvt>r,.:imf' !hf'
~ond-plaC'!' t-lfort of

it

<_~

( "nir1w r11 1v Co ll.-ll<' ·s ,·;wlt,•r .
·~ :~,, llHi qw d

l .\ ( I°

'-• ·:ms1on ;irhft-d t,, Ffrs·
1, ,- 1,1 ,.,.,,,11 ,·ff11r:, ,r1 lhl' 11111~
11 irnp and tr,pl,- 11imp ,·vents
'-'·mis1111 pla, I'd flrq ,n th,· tnplt'
1ump ,1 1 1: ·:;·· ,11HI ,,., 11rul ,n thP
;, ,n11 11m1p . . ,,rh ;i l,·,1p "' 2-r-r·
1 ..<1 ,1 lut! lt' r••pr,•s,·nlf'd thf'
•h ,n, 1.-id< rn th•• h111h 111mp ..,-,111 ,1
•,
"'' •,nd-pl.1<•· rlfort. "'h1lr
( 11r ' \l,1,ka :ind ,\11,•n ..\mrrin
, .. p,,,r,•c1 "'' ond ;incl th,rcl pl,1,r~
1~ ·r.,, ~.-1 v,·!1n and d11,t put r,·sp+·r( ,,r-,-

.
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, '\

l'.ar~ , \le Pe iii,; H•·r:-, ( Ji'V<>r ,rnd
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~,ndrr .\ ctd I P
or,.-<tn
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,c : : 21,:

\ .. ;np1,: ,r. .; 1hr T111rn· !Jrst·
;il;iu' ,,, ·r m .; ...-;i~ th,- t-..·().m1le
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Men split doubleheader with Marymou nt College
With th1• return of two st,uters t11
the lineup. the TiRer baseball team
1rnprnved its playi111[ prrf11rrn,1nre .
but n,,t as much as ,t woulcl have
liked . splillinll with \larvm.,,rn,
Colle11e in il douhh·-headt'r plavrd
Sunday 111 S;ilina
Returnini;i to the Tigt>r linf'up .
"'·ere• Ren!' Flores an<I '.\l.u;; H,·,h ,p .
"'·ho each had a sin!{lt' IT\ th,· :1.2 :.,,,
in the <
1p€n1nR gamt"
The TiR!'r~ put the fir~! run, ctn t tw
board 1n the top nf thf' third 1nn,n,1
J,,.-y Pumphrey and K•·n \f,i;,,r
rt>,Khf'd ha~c ~-,a a ...-all,; .ind
adv.inrrd "n a !l.lrnhr" b, ( ur•
Peiran,,. bt'f1ore ~nr1n1Z , ,r. ~fr, i, ,p <
two run ,rngl,.
\larymnunt c1nsv..·~rf"l'<1 w1: ~ ,nrrun ,n tht> bottom of :hr 111nrn1.1 .\
1

:-~rt,1n rf'M hf'd third "n a 1r1plr il:-t'1
c.(r,rt-d nn a s.arrihcr :o m;ikr 'h•·
c.((')ff' 2-1
Maryrnount then llf'd thr ,l.1:711' ;n
tht> b<lltnm o f the fiflh ,,,hen .:i i,;i::n
rt>arht>d first ,m ii wa lk. :~rn
advan<t'd lo third ,,n ~"'"Prill T,.:rr
mi~ue-s i\nd c.<ort'd nn a 1Zr,,11n<I ''"'
The ~ort> rrmamt><l r1t'd un :il :h"
holtom ol thf' e-i1Zhth mnm11 . ...-hrn
the Sparti\n !'Cored 11ga1n folin...-1n12 a
...,alk . After the -..·.:ilk. thf' r11nnf'r
stole ~ond. advanct>d to thml on .:i
wild pilrh and scored on a «jueeu
pl-1y for !hf' win .
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FHS places fourth In CSIC playoffs
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